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Thc rnovemcnt of proteins across or integration
of protcins into thc cytoplasrnic rrcrnbranc of
E.sc'herichiu c'oll is rnediatccl by thc urultirncric
r-ncrrbranc protein comple x translocase. The
corc of thc translocase cor-rsists of a rnotor
protcin. thc ATPasc SecA. ar.rd a protcin-
conducting channcl. forrrrcd by thc intcgral
rrcrrrbranc protcins SccY ancl SecE. The SccYE
conrplcx is highly conservccl. with hornolo_ss in
thc cytoplasmic rncmbranc of Arcliaea, the
chloloplast thylakoid rncr.nbranc. and thc
eukaryotic ndoplasmic reticulurn (ER). SccA is
uniquc for the bacterial post-tlanslational
translocatior.r path$'ay. It is abscnt both in
Archaca and in thc eukaryotic ER, but a
hornolog cxists in plant chloroplasts. SecA is a
solublc pfotcin that distributcs bctwccn
cytoplasnric and mcr.nbranc associertcd statcs.
Thc interaction with the cytoplasmic urernbrane
occLrrs via lolv affinity intcractions with anionic
phospholipicls ancl by a high afÍinity interaction
u'ith thc SccYEG cor.nplex. At thc nrembranc
SecA fornrs a rcccptor Íbr preproteins and
drivcs their steprvisc movcrrent through thc
SecYEG channel  [93,  1731.  Thc ATPase
activity of SecA can bc stimulatccl by the
association of thc SccYE cornplcx with the
intcgral membrane protein SccG [7, 8]. In this
study. both rrovel and classical mcthods wcre
exploitcd to increasing oLrl insight in thc
mechanism and kinetics ol thc protcin
translocation lcaction.
Kinetics oJ proÍein tremslocation
Although thc majority ol secrctory proteins that
are translocatcd by the Sec-translocasc pass thc
cytoplasr.r.ric mcrnbranc in an unÍbldcd statc, the
SecYEG-porc is sufïciently wide or f lexiblc to
pernrit the passage of preploteirrs conjugatcd
with srnall rnolccr.rles. When thc moclcl
prcplotein proOnrpA vv.as labclled site
spcciÍically witl.r Í ' luorcscent probes of a sizc up
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to I 3- l6 À. it rvas readily translocated into inner
mcrnbranc vcsicles or protcoliposornes
containing thc purif ied SccYEG cornplcx in the
absence of the proton motivc fbrce (PMF)
(Chapter 2). Thc translocation c1ïcicncy of
labclled proOmpA u,as largcly inclependcnt on
thc sizc and position of thc fluorophorc.
providecl that thc label was not too closc to the
sigr.ral scquencc. A Íluorophorc at the +4
position Íl 'om thc signal sequencc lcavagc site
caused a severc protein translocation def'cct. bLrt
this defcct was not obscrved whcn thc probc
was movcd to thc +33 position. Tl.re probe on
thc +4 position possibly interf-cres u'ith the
init iation ol translocation as it is located in thc
lcgion of thc nrature polypeptidc dornain that
was proposed to Íbnn a loopcd structurc with
thc signal sequcncc at thc onset oltranslocation
[283 ] .
Thc translocation compatibil i ty of
Ílr.roresccnt proOrnpA was nsed to rcncw ancl
cxtcnd the application of the protein
translocation assay. In thc classical vcrsion of
this assay. rnovemcnt of a translocation
cornpetcrlt prccursor protcin into the lurnen of
thc isolatcd ir.rncr r.ncrrbranc vesiclcs or
proteoliposomes is rnonitorcd by their
protcction against reatmcnt with an extcrnally
aclded protcase. Protease protectcd polypcptidcs
alc subscquently visualizcd by wcstcrn blotting
or autoradiography. Thc Íluorcscent label on
proOrnpA allowcd lr gc1 Ílr.rolcscencc iuraging
of thc proteasc protectcd fragrnents, which
significantly incrcased thc easc and speed olthe
dctcction.
Whcn monitorcd spcctroscopically.
translocatior.r of Í luorcscently labelled
proOrnpA rcsultcd in a progressivc decrcase in
Í' luoresccnce. Thc mcchanisrn bchind this
Íluorcscence-qucnching phenonrcnon is unclear
as it was obscrvcd with a widc rangc of
d i l ' tèrent  probes u i th  r  u l ior rs  spectroscopic
propcrties. Howcver, as the clecrcersc was
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dircctly rclatcd to the amount ol proOrnpA
molecules translocated, thc rncthod cor.rld be
uscd Íbr rcal-t imc monitoring of thc kinctics of
translocation. Inncr mcrnbranc vcsicles
containing wild-type SccYEG werc Íbund to
translocatc proOrlpA with a tumover of 4.5
molecules proOmpA/ SccYEG complex/ minute
and an apparcnt K,,, of 180 nM. Although ir
t,iÍro tlanslocation can bc drivcn by the
hydrolysis of ATP alone, thc eÍïcicncy is
cnhanccd by the prescncc of a PMF [93, 177].
This eÍïect of the PMF was also detccted by thc
spcctroscopic translocation assay. The tumovcr
nurnber was rcduccd more than 3-fold upon thc
dissipation of the PMF while the apparent K,,, oi
thc translocase Íbr the prccul'sor was barely
changcd.
The rcal-timc spectroscopic translocation
assay can be a uscful tool for fllture rescarch on
thc translocase. Thc assay givcs accuratc
inÍbn.nation on tlic initial rate of translocation,
which is diff icult to estimate in the classical
protcase protcction assay. In addition, thc
rnethod can be easily adaptcd to other
prcprotein substrates and might be a Íirst stcp
towards high throughput autornation of thc
translocation rcactior-r.
The PrlA4 mutaÍion increases the acÍivity o.f
Íhe translocuse
Secrctory proteins are synthesized as
preprotcins with an N-terminal signal sequence.
Thc signal sequencc is irnportant Íbr thc
targeting of the preprotcin to the translocation
site and, as a conscqucnce, dcfective signal
sequences can lead to scvere protein
translocation defccts. In the past this property
has becn r-rsed to identify componcnts that arc
involved in bacterial protein sccretion. Scrcens
for mutants that allowed translocation ol
prcproteins with a defcctivc signal scqucncc
resulted in thc idcntification of the genes for
SecY (prll), SecE Q;r/G) and SecA (prlD).
Latcr, such signal sequence suppressor
rnutations werc also identificd in SccG (prll{).
PrlA4 [250] is one of thc strongest prll
lnutants. As has been observed lol other pr1
14
mutants ! 85], PrlA4 docs not only increasc thc
translocatior.r of preproteins with abcrrant signal
scqucnces, but also of prcprotcins with
functional signal sequence s I I 81]. When
saturatcd rvith proOrnpA. thc turïover ratc of
PrlA4 was ahnost l0-fold increased as
compared to wild-type SecYEG and barely
affccted by dissipation of the PMF (Chaptcr
2)[ 81]. The prlA4 mutation also relievcs
deÍècts caused by abcrrant stmctural elements
that are not part of thc signal sequence, like thc
fluoropl.rorc at tlie +4 position of proOrnpA
(chaptcr 2).
PrlA4 is a double mutant, containing a
F286Y substitrÍ ion in TMS 7 and an I408N
substitution in TMS 10. Thc abil ity to suppress
the ncgative eÍïccts of dcÍèctivc signal
sequenccs results Íiorn the 1408N substitution
12611. On its own, I408N drarnatically increases
the activity of thc translocasc (Chapter 3), but
this mutation cannot bc stably rnaintained
without second site mutations as F286Y or
Sl88L in TMS 5 [266]. Scparate ovcrexpression
of SccY(1408N)EG scvercly rcduccd thc
expression level of the SecYEG cornplex and
causcd a slowcr rnigration of SecY on SDS-
PAGE (Chaptcr 3). Since the net chargc is not
affccted by thc rnutation, the aberrant rnigration
points at an altered conformation of SecY.
Reintroduction of the F2t36Y mutation rcstored
the expression level to the levcl of wild-type
SecYEG. but did not reversc the altcred
rnobil ity on SDS-PAGE. Prl rnutants are morc
therrnolabilc in detcrgcnt solution than thc wild-
typc SccYEG cornplcx, and readily dissociate
upor.r prolonged incubation at 3JoC [83]. The
low expression of SecY(1408N)EG compared to
PrlA4 suggcsts a rcduced stability of the rnutant
SecYEG complex, br"rt thc SecY(1408N)EG and
PrlA4 complex do not diffcr signiÍicantly in
thennolabil ity in detcrgent solution ([183],
Chapter' 3). It is also in.rportanlt to note that the
therrnolabil ity is cven not manifcsted when the
complexes are present in thc iipid tnembrane
(Chapter 3). This suggests that thcsc lnutant
SecY and SccE proteins norrnally interact.
providcd that they arc retaincd in their native
















































the F286Y mutation restores the cxpression of
PrlA4 by anothcr rnechanism than just
incrcasing thc (thcrrno-)stabil ity of thc PrlA4
complex.
Although it is gencrally assumcd that
signal seqr,rencc sllppression docs not result
from a direct restoration of signal scquence
recognition, thc mechanism of signal scquence
suppression is sti l l  not fully undcrstood. It has
becn proposed that prl mutations alter the gating
propcrlies of thc protcin-conducting channcl via
rclaxation of thc SecY-SccE interaction [183],
but with the current insight in thc structurc of
the SccYEG complcx it is unclear how this
could be achicved. The crystal structurc of the
homologous M. 
.junnasc'hll Sec6 I complex
shows rnultiplc sitcs of interaction between the
Scc6lo (SecY) and Sec61y (SecE) subuni ts
[50]. Many of ïhe prlA rnutations arc located in
the inten.ral sitc of a funnel like cavity that was
proposed to Íbrm the protein conducting
channel of the translocase [50]. In a rnodel of
tltc E. coli complcx Íltc prlA mutations in SccY
point away frorn thc sites of contact with TMS 3
of SccE |321. This slrggcsts thaÍ the prlA
r.nutations altcr the ovcrall SecYEG
conformation instead of directlv affectins the
SccY-SccE interaction.
According to the proofreading modcl, 7;r'1
mutations affcct a mechanisrn that prevents
preproteins with aberrant signal sequences to
cnter the translocation pore [2ó6]. In agreemcnt
with this urodcl, van dcr Wolk el a/. attributed
tlte prl phenotype oi PrlA4 to its increascd
SccA binding affinity, which stabil izes the
SecA-preprotein corlplex at the mernbranc
resulting in an increascd eÍïlciency of thc
init iation of translocation [184]. As expected,
the I408N mutation was found to bc responsible
Íbr the increased SecA binding affinity of
PrlA4. It causes a four tirnes higher affinity Íbr
SecA (Kr 0.8-l nM) as compared to thc wild-
type SccYEG complex (K,r 4 nM) (Chapter 3).
The SecY(F286Y) rnutant appeared to be a very
poor binding partner for SccA (lQ 8 nM) and its
low affinity for SecA was accompanied with a
scvercly reduced translocation and SecA-
ATPase activity. In the cornplcte PrlA4 mutant,
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the F286Y substitr,rtion partially revcrsed the
effccts of the 1408N mutation. The second site
mutation reduces the strength of the I408N
mutation of PrlA4 and lowers the SecA binding
affinity. Biochcmical analysis indicates that the
interaction of SecA with thc SecYE,G complex
occurs at lcast via SccY. Thc first TMSs 198,
100] and the 5'n and 6' ' '  cytoplasrnic loops of
SecY [0], 102] scem to bc irnportant for the
intcraction, but thc exact idcntity of the SccA
interacting dornain(s) is sti l l  elusive. As the
F286Y and I408N mutation are not located in
the regions irnplicated in SccA binding, they
might altcr thc confomration of the SecYEC
complex into a state that is rrore or less
favourable for the interaction with SecA.
Intcrestingly, the I278C prl mutation in
TMS 7 has also bcen rcportcd to incrcase the
SecA binding affinity [185]. ln the crystal
structure of the M. 
.jannaschii Scc6l complex,
the rcsidues conesponding Ío E. t 'oli 1278 and
1408 are locatcd in a ring-likc structurc that is
l incd with six hydrophobic residues [50]. The
isolctrcinc at position 278 is a hot-spot for prlA
rnutations and all substitutions idcntificd so far
involvc a change into a polar residue (S, N, C or
T) 12661. The I19lS [266] and the l l87 prl
mutations arc located in the same ring, but
besidcs their capabil ity to suppress signal
sequcnce defects little is known about tl.rcir
phenotypc. Thc ring forrns a constriction in the
rniddle of the putative protein conducting
channel (Fig. l) and was proposcd to form a
seal around passing polypeptide chains [50].
Van den Bcrg et al. suggestcd ïhaÍ PrlA
rnutations in ring rcsiducs stabilizc thc "opcn
state" or Íacil i tate thc widening of the channel
[50]. Opening or widening of the channel could
also alter the accessibil i ty of the SecA binding
domain(s) and thercby increase thc affinity for
SecA (see below).
Of the "pore ring" r.r.rutations only the 1408
mutation is known to bc stabil izcd by "second
site mutations" (S l88L or F286Y) 12661.
Comparison of these mutations with the
corresponding rcsidues of M. 
.ionnascfti l  Secó1a
provides ins ig l r t  i r r  the i l  posi t ior r  i r r  rcspect  o
ïhe prlA mutation (Fig. 2).
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, ' i y :
Thc rcsiclr.rc S 188 (corrcsponding 1o X,l
. j t tnna . tc l t i i  C i lT l ) i s  loca tcd  c losc  to  I ,+08 ( , ' l Í
f  tu r r tus t l t i i  t - ,106)  and po in ts  touards  the  ins ic lc
of thc pr.rt0t ive channcl. Thc substi tut ion to
lcucinc nriuht compensatc Íbr the reduccd
hydlophobicity of the porc r ing as a result cl l ' thc
1408N nrLrtat ion. The rcsiclLrc orresponcl ing to
F286 (, ' I ' l  jutrrtusc'hi i  N2(r8) is locatcci nrolc
d is ta l l y  a t  thc  pcr ip lasnr ic  s i tc  o f  the  pore  r ing .
A l though th is  rcs idue is  loc l tcd  in  a  hc l i r  tha t
l i r rcs  thc  pu ta t i vc  channc l  ( l 'MS 7) ,  i t  does  no t
point towarcls t l ' rc insidc ol ' thc cavity. Scconcl
sitc nrr.rtat ions arc also l i runcl in combinatiorr
vn' i th anothcr strong 7-.rr ' l . {  nr l l tal l t  in TMS l0
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is accot.trparr iccl by cithcr A21lf.  (M. 
. junna,st 'hi i
V 2 5 9 )  i n  T M S  7  o r  V 4  l l ( i  ( , ' 1 l  f t t n r t u s t h i i
S409) in TN'lS l0 f2661. ln thc ,\1. juntta.st ' l t i i
Scc6la str lrcturc. these rcsiclLrcs arc locatccl at
the insiclc of thc putat ivc channcl at the samc
height ancl onc hcl ical tunr above the prl
lrutat ion, rcspcctivcly. The posit ion and naturc
of thc scconcl si tc rnr"rtat ions clo not proviclc
c le l I  i r r : iu l r t  i r r  hor i  t l r csc  r r rUtu t io r rs  e r )n tpens i t tc
thc cÍÏ 'ccts of thc 7, lr '1,1 lrutat ion. Srr ial l
difïèrenccs bctween thc E. coli and NI.
jannaschi i  cornplcx or a diÍ1èrcnt conÍbrmation
due to thc (7.rr ' l )  nrLrtat ions coulcl.  horvever, altcr
thc  pos i t ion  o f  thc  res idues .  I t  shoLr ld  a lso  bc
k e r r t  i n  r r r i r r , l  t h : r t  t l r e  n O s t l i t r t t  L r l  l l t C  t ' C S i r l t t t . :
Sec6l rx
Sec61 p
Fig. 1. Posit ion of prlA mutations in the pore r ing of the M. jannaschi i  Sec61 complex. View from the
cytosolrc side of the complex. Sec61o (homologous lo E. col i  SecY) is shown in l ight grey, Sec61,
(homologous to E. col i  SecE) and SecB are shown in dark grey The Co atoms of the pore r ing residues
cor respond ing  Io E.  co l i  p r lÁ  muta t ions  (1187,  1191 , l27B and l40B)  a re  ind ica ted  by  b lack  spheres ,  the  Cc
atoms of the pore r ing residues for which no prlÁ mutant have been described are indicated by grey spheres.
Pdb entry l  RHZ [50].
might change upon thc intcraction witl.r SecA or
during protein translocation. Thercforc, it is not
possible at this stage to explain thc prl
phenotypc on thc basis of the locatior.r of the
mutations in thc structure of Sec61o protein.
Wc also observed that the SecYí1408N)
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rnutation changcs the protease accessibil i ty oi a
synthetic translocation intennediate, which
would be in l ine with the suggestion that the
conformatior.r of the activc translocasc omplex
is altercd by the pr'l rnutation (appendix of
Chapter 3).
6' '-;i1 :r I
: i  " *  i :Ml
Sec6l cr #r. ,,,1,





Fig. 2. Position of the second site mutations of E. coli SecY(1408N) in the M. jannaschii Sec61
complex. Sec61o (homologous to E. col i  SecY) is shown in l ight grey, Sec61y (homologous to E. col l  SecE)
and SecB in dark grey. The Cq atoms of the residues corresponding to the prlÁ mutation (E. col l  l40BN in
TM10) and second site mutations (E. col i  SlBBL and F286Y in TM5 and TM7, respectively) indicated by
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The dynamics of the SecA reaction cycle
At the onset oftranslocation, SecA is associated
with the SecYEG complex, but during its
reaction cycle SecA is thought to distribute
between cytosolic and membrane-associatcd
statcs. This "SccA cycling" model is based on
the appearance ofprotease protected domains of
SecA I I 88, I 93] and analysis of the binding and
dissociation of SccA to a preprotein associated
with a lipid membrane [93]. With the
conventional biochemical techniques it is
difficr.rlt o assess the SccA-SccYEG interaction
dr"rring protein translocation directly. By using
surface plasrnon resonancc thc cycling of SecA
at thc SccYEG complex interaction could be
followcd in rcal time (Chapter 4). In the absence
of a preprotein, SecA bound reversibly to thc
SecYEG cornplex with an affinity comparable
to the valucs determined by binding
experirnents with radiolabeled SccA. However,
when SecA was actively engaged with a
preprotein trapped in the translocation channel,
release strictly reqr"rired the hydrolysis of ATP.
Depletion of ATP locked SecA at the membranc
in a stable alkaline carbonate-resistant complex.
Tltc ATP dependent dissociation was not related
to completion of translocation, since SecA also
dissociated in an ATP-dependent manner frorr
partially translocated preproteins that wcrc
trapped in the protein-conducting channcl.
Several possibilitics can explain the
nucleotidc-dcpcndent interaction of SecA with
the preprotein:SecYEG complex. SecA may
interact with high affinity with the exposed non-
translocated polypeptidc domains of tire
prcprotcin. In this way, SecA may be anchored
morc stably to the SecYEG pore cornplex such
that ATP hydrolysis is needed to dissociate thc
SecA-preprotein interaction [93]. Altcmatively,
the activated preprotein containing SecYEG
complex might exist in a diffcrent
conformational statc that pennits a tight
interaction with SecA. Interestingly, prlA
mutations located in the "pore-ring" of the
SecYE,G complex also confcr an increased
affinity for SecA [185] (Chapter 3). lt is
possible that these rnutations alter thc
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conformation of thc SecYEG complex into a
state that  resernbles the preprote in conta in ing
SecYEG complex. This scenario would be
consistent with the hypothesis that
prl mutations stabilize the open state of the
translocation channel 150]. The activated
conformation of the SccYEG complex could
stabilize SecA at the membrane, resulting in a
reduced the rejection rate of prcproteins upon
initiation of translocation.
Preprotcins arc translocated across the
mcmbrane in a stepwise manner. Both the
(re)binding of SecA to thc translocation
intcrmcdiatc and the binding of ATP to SecA
result in translocation progrcss [93, 173, 188,
1931. Thc mcchanism by which the energy of
preprotein and ATP binding to SecA is coupled
to preprotein translocation is still largely
unresolved. One of the cunent issues in the
elucidation of this mechanism is the oligomeric
state of SecA during protein translocation.
Originally, protein translocation was proposed
to be driven by a SecA dimer [81]. SecA is
dimcric in solution [80] and inactivation of one
of the subunits abolishes its activity [8 l]. The
oligomeric organization of SecA, however,
appears to change upon interaction with anionic
phospholipids and synthetic signal peptides
[200,201] .  The rc lat ionship between these
oligomeric changes and the SecA reaction cycle
remains to be established. When the carboxy-
termini of a SecA-dimer were cross-linkcd to
prevent dimer dissociation, the cross-linked
form of  SecA was as act ivc in  protc in
translocation as wild-type SecA (Chapter 5).
This observation demonstrates that dimcr
dissociation is not a critical element of the
catalytic cycle of SecA.
The availability olboth carboxy tennini of
the SecA dimer appeared, however, to be
critical for thc translocation of preproteins
associated with the molecular chaperone SecB.
Crystallographic and biochemical studies have
shown that a SccA dimer binds to a negatively
chargcd surfacc on the SecB tetramer via its
extreme carboxy-temini 144, 41 , 481. Thc fold
of the carboxy-termini is stabilizcd by a zinc ion
that is coordinatcd by three cysteine residues
and a histidine residue [47 , 481. As the oxidized
SecA dimer was unablc to suppol't the
translocation of preproteins associated witl.r
SecB, disulfide bridge Íbrmation betwcen the
cysteines probably abolishes the surface that
interacts with SecB.
Concluding remarks
The last decade has seen a rnajor advance in the
study of the bactcrial translocasc and its
eukaryotic and archaeal homologues. Gcnetic
and biochen.rical studies have provided insight
in thc rncchanism of preprotein translocation
and the insight in the structure ofthe translocase
is increasing. Rcccntly, the atomic structures of
SecB t28l and SccA [87, 88] and the
Methanoc'oc'c'us 
.iannoschii Sec6l cornplex [50]
have been solved. The elucidation of thc
structure of these subunits attribr-Íes to tl.re
understanding the translocase, but rnany
intriguing questions remain for future research.
For instance, thc mechanisrn by which SecA
generates a lracro rncchanical force to drive
proteins across the mcmbrane is still largely
unresolved. Understanding of the fonnation,
activation and gating of the protein-conducting
channel will require furlhcr studies on the
dynarnics of the translocase structure, and the
interactions among thc translocase subunits.
Another interesting subject is the question how
inner membrane proteins integrate into the
rnembrane and asscmble into multisubunit
complexes, and how this process is l inked to the
incorporation of non-protein cofactors.
Thc recently solved crystal structures are a
stcp towards the answering of thcse qucstions.
However, the conformation, stocl.riornctry and
subunit assernbly of the translocasc may change
in rcsponse to different functions and substrates.
Detailed information of the various states of the
translocase wil l be essential to obtain insight in
the dynamics of the translocase . As elucidation
ofthe structurc ofthe translocase'caught' in the
various stagcs of its reaction cycle wil l be
diff icult, biochemical and biophysical studies
will remain irnportant to relate structure to
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function. Togcther thesc techniques wil l makc
possible a detailcd knowledge about the way in
which proteins cross and integrate into the
cvtonlasmic mernbrane.
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